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INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE AND RESISTANCE MANAGEMENT

Effects of Entomopathogenic Nematodes on Evolution of Pink
Bollworm Resistance to Bacillus thuringiensis Toxin Cry1Ac

AARON J. GASSMANN,1 EUGENE R. HANNON,2,3 MARK S. SISTERSON,4 S. PATRICIA STOCK,2

YVES CARRIÈRE,2 AND BRUCE E. TABASHNIK2

J. Econ. Entomol. 105(3): 994Ð1005 (2012); DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1603/EC11376

ABSTRACT The evolution of resistance by pests can reduce the efÞcacy of transgenic crops that
produce insecticidal toxins from Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt). However, Þtness costs may act to delay
pest resistance to Bt toxins. Meta-analysis of results from four previous studies revealed that the
entomopathogenic nematode Steinernema riobrave (Rhabditida: Steinernematidae) imposed a 20%
Þtness cost for larvae of pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) (Lepidoptera: Gelechii-
dae), that were homozygous for resistance to Bt toxin Cry1Ac, but no signiÞcant Þtness cost was
detected for heterozygotes. We conducted greenhouse and laboratory selection experiments to
determine whether S. riobravewould delay the evolution of pink bollworm resistance to Cry1Ac. We
mimicked the high dose/refuge scenario in the greenhouse with Bt cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.)
plants and refuges of non-Bt cotton plants, and in the laboratory with diet containing Cry1Ac and
refuges of untreated diet. In both experiments, half of the replicates were exposed to S. riobrave and
half were not. In the greenhouse, S. riobrave did not delay resistance. In the laboratory, S. riobrave
delayed resistance after two generations but not after four generations. Simulation modeling showed
that an initial resistance allele frequency �0.015 and population bottlenecks can diminish or eliminate
the resistance-delaying effects of Þtness costs. We hypothesize that these factors may have reduced
the resistance-delaying effects of S. riobrave in the selection experiments. The experimental and
modeling results suggest that entomopathogenic nematodes could slow the evolution of pest resistance
to Bt crops, but only under some conditions.

KEYWORDS entomopathogenic nematode, genetically modiÞed crop, meta-analysis, Pectinophora
gossypiella, tritrophic interaction

Transgenic corn (ZeamaysL.) and cotton (Gossypium
hirsutum L.) that produce insecticidal proteins from
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) were grown on �58 million
ha worldwide in 2010 (James 2010). The widespread
use of Bt crops not only attests to their success in
controlling some key pests but also raises concerns
that pests will evolve resistance to Bt crops (Gould
1998, Tabashnik et al. 2009). Field-evolved resistance
to a toxin is deÞned as a genetically based decrease in
susceptibility of a population to a toxin caused by
exposure to that toxin in the Þeld (Tabashnik et al.
2009). Although Bt crops have remained effective for
more than a decade against many pest populations,
Þeld-evolved resistance to Bt crops has been reported
in several cases (Van Rensburg 2007, Tabashnik et al.
2008, Downes et al. 2010, Storer et al. 2010, Dhurua and
Gujar 2011, Gassmann et al. 2011, Zhang et al. 2011).

To delay the evolution of resistance to Bt crops,
growers in the United States and elsewhere are re-
quired to have refuges of non-Bt host plants near Bt
crops to promote the survival of Bt-susceptible indi-
viduals (Gould 1998, Tabashnik et al. 2009). Mating
between susceptible insects from refuges and resistant
pests from Bt Þelds can delay the evolution of resis-
tance if survival on Bt crops is lower for hybrid prog-
eny from these matings than for homozygous resistant
individuals (Carrière et al. 2004, Sisterson et al. 2004,
Tabashnik et al. 2004). However, the accumulation of
resistance alleles in refuge populations will disrupt this
dynamic and eventually lead to resistance (Caprio
2001; Sisterson et al. 2004, 2005).

Fitness costs associated with resistance can reduce
the frequency of resistance alleles in refuge popula-
tions, thereby increasing the effectiveness of refuges
for delaying resistance (Gassmann et al. 2009a,c;
Carrière et al. 2010). Fitness costs occur in the ab-
sence of Bt toxins when Þtness is lower for individuals
with alleles for Bt resistance than for individuals with-
out resistance alleles (Carrière and Tabashnik 2001,
Gassmann et al. 2008). The dominance and magnitude
of Þtness costs for Bt resistance may be altered by
environmental factors including host plant species
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and cultivar, allelochemicals, intraspeciÞc competi-
tion, entomopathogenic viruses, and entomopatho-
genic nematodes (Gassmann et al. 2009a). These re-
sults imply that resistance management can be
improved by choosing refuge conditions that magnify
Þtness costs (Carrière and Tabashnik 2001, Pittend-
righ et al. 2004, Gassmann et al. 2009a).

Here, we tested the hypothesis that Þtness costs
imposed by an entomopathogenic nematode could
delay resistance to Bt toxin Cry1Ac in the pink boll-
worm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) (Lepidop-
tera: Gelechiidae), a major pest of cotton throughout
much of the world (Henneberry and Naranjo 1998).
Although pink bollworm has recently been eradicated
from the southwestern United States, pink bollworm
was managed for more than a decade largely with
transgenic cotton varieties that produce Bt toxins
Cry1Ac and Cry2Ab (Tabashnik et al. 2010). By con-
trast, this insect remains a pest of cotton in India where
resistance to Cry1Ac cotton has developed (Bagla
2010, Dhurua and Gujar 2011).

Past research has found that entomopathogenic
nematodes can magnify Þtness costs of resistance to Bt
toxin Cry1Ac by pink bollworm. The entomopatho-
genic nematode Steinernema riobrave Cabanillas, Poi-
nar, and Raulston (Rhabditida: Steinernematidae) has
been found to magnify Þtness costs in most experi-
ments (Gassmann et al. 2006, 2008, 2009b; Hannon et
al. 2010). Some experimental data also indicated
that Heterorhabditis bacteriophora Poinar (Rhab-
ditida: Heterorhabditidae) magniÞed Þtness costs
(Gassmann et al. 2009b), but in other cases no effects
on Þtness costs were detected (Gassmann et al. 2008,
Hannon et al. 2010). Two additional species of Stein-
ernema and H. sonorensis Stock, Rivera-Orduño, and
Flores-Lara were evaluated in Hannon et al. (2010),
but none affected Þtness costs. Steinernema riobrave
has been found to increase Þtness costs for pink boll-
worm that are homozygous for Bt resistance (i.e.,
recessive Þtness costs) (Gassmann et al. 2006, 2008.
2009b), and in some cases, Þtness costs were found for
insects that were heterozygous for Bt resistance (i.e.,
nonrecessive Þtness costs) (Hannon et al. 2010). Com-
puter simulation modeling indicated that recessive
costs imposed by S. riobrave could substantially pro-
long the efÞcacy of Cry1Ac cotton against pink boll-
worm if applied to all refuge Þelds (Gassmann et al.
2008, 2009b). Cases of nonrecessive costs were found
to be especially promising for delaying resistance
(Gassmann et al. 2009b, Hannon et al. 2010). This is
because when resistance Þrst evolves in a population,
the majority of resistance alleles will be present in
heterozygous individuals (Gassmann et al. 2009a).
Computer simulation modeling indicated that when
only a small percentage of refuge Þeld (e.g., 2.5%)
were treated with S. riobrave that imposed a nonre-
cessive Þtness cost, the durability of Cry1Ac cotton
against pink bollworm could be increased by �50%
(Hannon et al. 2010).

Building on previous research with S. riobrave and
pink bollworm, we used meta-analysis of data from
four previous studies (Gassmann et al. 2006, 2008,

2009b; Hannon et al. 2010) to determine whether S.
riobrave imposed a signiÞcant Þtness cost of pink boll-
worm resistant to Cry1Ac and to measure the magni-
tude of this cost. Meta-analysis has been used across
scientiÞc disciplines (e.g., biomedical science, ecol-
ogy, and entomology) to combine data from multiple
experiments into a single test of signiÞcance (Gur-
evitch and Hedges 1993, Gurevitch et al. 2001). In
plantÐinsect interactions, meta-analysis has been used
to test costs of plant defenses against herbivores
(Koricheva 2002), the relationship between prefer-
ence and performance for herbivorous insects (Grip-
enberg et al. 2010), effects of climate change on plantÐ
insect interactions (Massad and Dyer 2010), and
effects of organic agriculture on insect diversity and
abundance (Bengtsson et al. 2005). In the research
presented here, meta-analysis revealed a signiÞcant
Þtness cost imposed by S. riobrave against Cry1Ac-
resistant pink bollworm. Thus, we tested the ability of
S. riobrave to delay pink bollworm resistance to
Cry1Ac in laboratory and greenhouse selection exper-
iments. Finally, we used simulation modeling to evaluate
theconditionsunderwhichnematodeswoulddelaypink
bollworm resistance to Cry1Ac.

Materials and Methods

Meta-Analysis.We used MetaWin (Rosenberg et al.
1999) to conduct a meta-analysis of data from all four
studies testing Þtness costs for Cry1Ac-resistant pink
bollworm caused by S. riobrave (Table 1). Meta-anal-
ysis provided a single test of signiÞcance, based on a
weighted mean and associated standard error, using
data from multiple experiments. This was accom-
plished by calculating effect sizes and associated vari-
ance of the effect size that were based on an exper-
imentÕs samples size, variance, and mean values for
treatment and control. Determining effect sizes
placed all experiments on a common metric, allowing
data from multiple experiments to be combined into
a single test of signiÞcance and providing an overall
estimate of treatment effects (Rosenberg et al. 1999).

In our meta-analysis, effect size was a response ratio
for survival in the presence of nematodes. The re-
sponse ratio was calculated as the natural log of the
quotient for corrected survival of either rr and rs
individuals divided by corrected survival of ss indi-
viduals: ln(survival of rror rs/survival of ss).Equations
for calculating a response ratio and its associated vari-
ance are provided in Rosenberg et al. (1999). Values
for corrected survival used in the meta-analysis were
survival in the presence of S. riobrave for each geno-
type adjusted for survival of the genotype in experi-
mental controls that were not exposed to nematodes
(Gassmann et al. 2006, 2008, 2009b; Hannon et al.
2010). For three of the studies (Gassmann et al. 2006,
2008; Hannon et al. 2010), data were originally re-
ported as mortality in the presence of nematodes ad-
justed for control mortality with the formula of Abbott
(1925). We calculated the complement of these values
to obtain corrected survival.
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A weighted average for effect sizes and associated
95% conÞdence intervals (CI) were calculated in
MetaWin, with 95% CI that do not include 0 indicating
an effect size that differed signiÞcantly from 0 (Rosen-
berg et al. 1999). Effect sizes and their associated 95%
CI were back-transformed and used to parameterize a
simulation model.
Insect Strains.We used the MOV97-H4 and SAF97-

H4hybrid strainsofpinkbollworm;eachhadamixture
of Bt-resistant, susceptible, and heterozygous individ-
uals. We derived MOV97-H4 and SAF97-H4 from the
MOV97 and SAF97 strains that originated from indi-
viduals collected in 1997 from cotton Þelds in the
Mohave Valley in western Arizona and Safford in
eastern Arizona, respectively (Tabashnik et al. 2000,
Gassmann et al. 2008, Carrière et al. 2009). In 1997, the
Cry1Ac resistance (r) allele frequency was �0.15 in
MOV97 and SAF97 (Tabashnik et al. 2000). Larvae
with two resistance alleles in any combination (e.g.,
r1r1 or r1r3, referred to as rr) can survive on diet with
the discriminating concentration of Cry1Ac (10 �g of
Cry1Ac per ml diet) and on Bt cotton that produces
Cry1Ac, but homozygous susceptible (ss) larvae and
heterozygous (rs) larvae cannot survive (Morin et al.
2003, Tabashnik et al. 2005a). We reared larvae on a
wheat germ-diet and maintained each colony at a
population size of 1,200 adults (Tabashnik et al. 2000,
Carrière et al. 2006, Gassmann et al. 2008).

To produce the rr strains MOV97-H4R and SAF97-
H4R, we put eggs from MOV97-H4 and SAF97-H4 on
diet with the discriminating concentration of Cry1Ac.
Only homozygous resistant larvae can survive diet
with this concentration of Bt toxin, whereas larvae
with zero or one r allele die (Tabashnik et al. 2000,
2005b). To create the ss strains MOV97-H4S and

SAF97-H4S, we used the single-pair mating and
screening method of Gassmann et al. (2006). After
females laid eggs, we screened the male and female in
each pair for r alleles by using polymerase chain re-
action (PCR) with allele-speciÞc primers (Morin et al.
2004). We used the progeny of pairs from MOV97-H4
and SAF97-H4 that tested negative for r alleles to
begin MOV97-H4S and SAF97-H4S, respectively.

To begin the greenhouse selection experiments, we
pooled moths as follows: 360 adults from MOV97-H4R,
360 adults from SAF97-H4R, 300 adults from MOV97-
H4S, and 180 adults from SAF97-H4S. For the labo-
ratory selection experiment, the number of moths
pooled was 360 adults from MOV97-H4R, 360 adults
from SAF97-H4R, 240 adults from MOV097-H4S, and
240 adults from SAF97-H4S. For each experiment, the
expected initial r allele frequency of the 1,200 pooled
moths was 0.60 (720 rr� 480 ss), and the pooled strains
were reared for two generations without exposure to
Bt toxin to increase population size.
Nematodes. For both the greenhouse and labora-

tory experiments, we used the entomopathogenic
nematode Steinernema riobrave (ML-29 strain), orig-
inally isolated from southeastern Arizona (Stock and
Gress 2006). Nematodes were maintained in the lab-
oratory through periodic culturing in larvae of the
greater wax moth, Galleria mellonella (L.) (Lepidop-
tera: Pyralidae) (Kaya and Stock 1997). Infective ju-
veniles (IJs) were harvested from modiÞed White
traps after emergence from greater wax moth and
were used within 2 wk, following Kaya and Stock
(1997).
Laboratory Selection Experiment.We ran this ex-

periment from December 2008 to May 2009, and a
single trial was conducted. As described under Insect

Table 1. Meta-analysis of fitness costs for pink bollworm caused by S. riobrave

Reference Larval hosta Genotype Effect sizeb Variance of effect size

Gassmann et al. (2006) Diet rr �0.763 0.149
Gassmann et al. (2008)c Diet rr �0.219 0.016
Gassmann et al. (2008)d Diet rr 0.413 0.122
Gassmann et al. (2008)c Diet with gossypol rr �0.198 0.060
Gassmann et al. (2008)d Diet with gossypol rr 0.003 0.099
Gassmann et al. (2009b)e Cotton bolls rr �1.418 0.657
Gassmann et al. (2009b)f Cotton bolls rr 0.058 0.326
Hannon et al. (2010) Diet rr �0.600 0.086
Weighted mean for effect size � �0.229 95% conÞdence interval � �0.444 to �0.014
Gassmann et al. (2008)c Diet rs 0.062 0.012
Gassmann et al. (2008)d Diet rs 0.388 0.113
Gassmann et al. (2008)c Diet with gossypol rs 0.057 0.038
Gassmann et al. (2008)d Diet with gossypol rs �0.125 0.084
Gassmann et al. (2009b)e Cotton bolls rs 0.235 0.218
Gassmann et al. (2009b)f Cotton bolls rs �0.708 0.246
Hannon et al. (2010) Diet rs �0.406 0.039
Weighted mean for effect size � �0.021 95% conÞdence interval � �0.214 to 0.171

a Diet refers to standard artiÞcial diet for pink bollworm, which is described in Adkinsson et al (1960). Gossypol is a secondary metabolite
of cotton with antibiosis against pink bollworm.
b Effect size measures Þtness of individuals with r alleles relative to homozygous susceptible individuals. Negative values indicate that a Þtness

cost was present, with larger values indicating greater costs. Positive values indicate higher Þtness for individuals with r alleles than for
homozygous susceptible individuals. Information on calculating effect sizes and their associated variance is given in Materials and Methods.
c Measured in the presence of three infective juvenile S. riobrave per pink bollworm larva.
d Measured in the presence of six infective juvenile S. riobrave per pink bollworm larva.
e Measured for pink bollworm strain MOV97-H3.
f Measured for pink bollworm strain SAF97-H4.
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Strains, we produced a pooled strain of pink bollworm
by combining moths from MOV97-H4R, MOV97-H4S,
SAF97-H4R, and MOV97-H4S. We reared this pooled
strain for two generations without exposure to Bt
toxin.Wethendivided theF3generationof thepooled
strain into 10 lines, and randomly assigned Þve lines as
nematode-treated and Þve as controls not exposed to
nematodes. Refuges were incorporated into the ex-
periment by randomly assigning half the eggs in each
line to paper diet cups (0.5 liters) containing diet not
treated with Bt toxin (refuge). Selection for Bt resis-
tance was incorporated by assigning the other half of
the eggs to diet with the discriminating concentration
of Cry1Ac. This even distribution of larvae between
refuge and Bt environments probably differed from
the Þeld where oviposition in refuges may be greater
than Bt Þelds due to the higher population density of
pests expected in refuge areas. Consequently, the in-
tensity of selection for Bt resistance in the laboratory
experiment may have been greater than would occur
in the Þeld. Diet cups with larvae were held in plastic
1-liter containers in a growth chamber (29�C and a
photoperiod of 14:10 [L:D] h). Lines were selected for
four generations (F3ÐF6). To determine the initial r
allele frequency at F3, we randomly sampled 100 lar-
vae from among the 10 lines that had developed on
non-Bt diet before exposure to nematodes. These lar-
vae were preserved in ethanol and were screened for
r alleles by using PCR (Morin et al. 2004).

When larvae reached the wandering stage of the
fourth and Þnal instar they chewed through the paper
diet cups and were held within 1-liter plastic contain-
ers. Larvae exiting Bt-diet cups were allowed to pu-
pate on paper towels (Kimwipes, Kimberly-Clark,
Mississauga, ON, Canada). Larvae exiting from non-Bt
diet cups (refuge) were collected and placed in sterile
petri dishes (100 by 15 mm; Falconer Brand, VWR
International, West Chester, PA) containing 15 g of
sterile sand. Ten larvae were placed in each petri dish.
For the Þve control lines, the sand was treated with
3.75 ml of deionized water, and for the Þve nematode
treatment lines, the sand was treated with 3.75 ml of
nematode suspension at a concentration of 4Ð8 IJs per
ml. We used 3.75 ml of water following Gassmann et
al. (2006) because this provided a near saturated sand
substrate and thus was conducive to infection of pink
bollworm by nematodes. We adjusted nematode con-
centration between 4 and 8 IJs per ml, in an attempt
to achieve �50% mortality from nematodes, with con-
centrations increased or decreased depending on the
level of mortality observed during the previous gen-
eration. The concentration of each nematode solution
was determined to the nearest nematode per ml using
a counting grid and microscope.

Petri dishes were held in an incubator in the dark at
25�C for 7 d. We chose these conditions based on the
biology of pink bollworm in the Þeld, where fourth
instars that exit cotton bolls drop to the ground and
pupate in the top layer of the soil (Henneberry and
Clayton 1979). However, exposure to nematodes in
this experiment was probably more even than would
occur in the Þeld because nematodes in a petri dish

should have a more homogenous distribution than
those within the soil of an agricultural Þeld. Conse-
quently, the overall level of mortality from nematodes
was probably greater than could be achieved for a
similar density of nematodes in the Þeld.

For each line, pupae from non-Bt diet and Bt diet
were combined, eclosing adults were allowed to mate
within each of the 10 lines, and eggs were collected for
each line. Resistance evolution is affected both by
refuge proportion (i.e., the proportion of the popula-
tion that develops in refuges) and Þtness costs. To test
the effect of Þtness costs on resistance evolution in-
dependent of the effect of nematodes on refuge pro-
portion, we used the same refuge proportion for the
nematode-treated and control lines. For generation
F3, the percentage of pupae from Bt diet was set at 47%
of the total population (53% refuge). For generations
F4 to F6, we decreased the percentage of pupae from
Bt diet to a range of 9Ð10% (90Ð91% refuge) because
r allele frequency was increasing in all lines (see Re-
sults) and probably would have reached 100% unless
we increased the refuge percentage. The number of
pupae per line for each generation were as follows: 280
from non-Bt diet and 248 from Bt diet for all lines in
F3; 280 from non-Bt diet and 30 from Bt diet for all
lines in F4; 114 � 11 (mean � SD) from non-Bt diet
and 12 � 1.3 from Bt diet for F5, and 148 � 57 from
non-Bt diet and 16 � 6 from Bt diet for F6.

We used a diet bioassay (Patin et al. 1999) to de-
termine the proportion of rr larvae in each of our 10
lines in the F5 (after two generations of selection, F3
and F4) and in the F7 (after four generations of se-
lection, F3ÐF6). In each bioassay, we put 5 g of cubed
diet in 30 ml plastic cups with lids (Dart Container
Corporation, Mason, MI). We used a Þne brush to
place one neonate on the diet in each cup. Cups were
placed in plastic trays and incubated in darkness at
29�C. The number of neonates tested per line was: 50
on Bt diet and 50 on non-Bt diet for F5 and 80 on Bt
diet and 45 on non-Bt diet for F7. After 21 d, individ-
uals that were fourth instars, pupae, or adults were
classiÞed as rr.For each line, mean mortality on Bt diet
was adjusted for control mortality by using AbbottÕs
correction.
Greenhouse Selection Experiment.We conducted

this experiment in two quarantine greenhouse bays on
the University of Arizona campus in Tucson between
March and October 2008 at a mean temperature of
28�C(range, 19Ð34�C).Asingle trial of thegreenhouse
experiment was conducted. Each bay contained four
4.5 by 2 by 2.5 m (length by width by height) cages
made with a polyvinyl chloride frame and covered in
Þne white polyester netting (BioQuip, Rancho
Dominguez, CA) to prevent movement of pink boll-
worm among cages. Each cage contained 20 pots (vol-
ume, 20 liters; diameter, 29 cm), 10 with Bt cotton
plants (DeltaPine 50B) and 10 with non-Bt cotton
plants (DeltaPine 50); plants were randomly distrib-
uted in each cage. As in Gassmann et al. (2009b), each
pot had three plants, for a total of 60 plants per cage.
Plants were watered using drip irrigation. During Oc-
tober, we used supplemental lighting (photoperiod of
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16:8 (L:D) h; combination of 1,000-W high-pressure
sodium lights and 1,000-W metal halide lights) to pre-
vent diapause in pink bollworm. Plants were treated as
necessary for thrips with predatory mites (Amblyseius
cucumerisOudemans, Thripex Koppert Biological Sys-
tems, Berkel en Rodenrijs, The Netherlands) and
were sprayed twice for whiteßies with a 0.86% emul-
siÞable concentrate formulation of the insect growth
regulator pyriproxyfen (Knack, Valent, Walnut Creek,
CA). Pink bollworm larvae feed within cotton bolls;
thus, actively feeding larvae would have been shel-
tered from the insecticide.

After cotton plants began producing bolls (�4 mo
after planting), we infested each cage with 2,400 adult
pink bollworm moths over 9 d beginning on 7 July
2008. To estimate the r allele frequency of moths used
to infest cages, we preserved a random sample of 100
moths in ethanol for later genotyping with PCR
(Morin et al. 2004). A PCR-based genotype was suc-
cessfully obtained from 95 of 100 individuals. After the
initial release of moths into a cage, no additional pink
bollworms were placed in any cages for the duration
of the experiment. Four cages were designated as
nematode cages and the other four as control cages.
Cages were designated at random, with two nematode
cages and two control cages in each greenhouse bay.
To the soil of each pot, we applied 500 ml of nematode
suspension in nematode cages and 500 ml of water in
control cages. These applications started 21 d after
infestation with pink bollworm so that the larval prog-
eny from the Þrst generation of adults in cages would
be exposed to nematodes when they emerged from
cotton bolls and entered the soil to pupate. A volume
of 500 ml was selected so that soil would not become
oversaturated when nematodes were added. We made
seven nematode applications in total during the ex-
periment at an interval of �11 d, with a concentration
of 11 � 2.8 IJs per ml (mean � SD).

To measure the effectiveness of the nematode ap-
plications, we monitored pink bollworm mortality in
the soil with small plastic cassettes containing pink
bollworm larvae (Gouge et al. 1998). One cassette was
placed in three ßower pots in each cage (four control
cages and four nematode-treated cages), with Þve
larvae per cassette. Cassettes were placed in the soil
for 1wk after which larval mortality was recorded;
cassettes containing fresh larvae were then placed in
the soil. This was done a total of eight times beginning
23 d after pink bollworm were initially released, with
cassettes used in cages over a period of 73 d. In total,
960 larvae were used in cassettes to measure insect
mortality, with 480 larvae evaluated in control cages
and 480 larvae evaluated in nematode-treatment
cages. Concentrations of nematodes were adjusted
weekly based on mortality observed in monitoring
cassettes with the goal of achieve �50% mortality from
nematodes.

To measure r allele frequency, we sampled pink
bollworm larvae from three sets of non-Bt cotton,
sentinel plants. Each set of sentinel plants consisted of
nine additional non-Bt plants (three pots with three
plants each) in each cage. Each set of sentinel plants

was placed in cages for a brief period of �22 d. These
non-Bt plants were in the process of producing bolls
and thus provided an oviposition substrate for adult
pink bollworm. Removal of sentinel plants from cages
and subsequent collection of larvae from bolls allowed
us to obtain a random sample of the population within
each cage. These larvae were used to obtain PCR-
based genotypes, from which r allele frequency for
each cage was calculated.

The Þrst set of sentinel plants was in cages from the
day moths were released into cages (day 0) to day 18.
The second set was in cages from days 25 to 51 and
the third set from days 51 to 66. Pink bollworm gen-
eration time was �18 d at the average temperature of
28�C in the cages (Beasley and Adams 1996). The day
on which sentinel plants were removed from cages
corresponded roughly to the completion of one gen-
eration for the Þrst set (day 18), three generations for
the second set (day 51), and four generations for the
third set (day 66).

To obtain larvae from sentinel plants after those
plants had spent �22 d in cages, sentinel plants were
Þrst removed from cages and their bolls harvested
(65 � 6 bolls per cage, mean � SE). These bolls were
put in ventilated containers, and checked every 3 d for
emerging larvae following Dennehy et al. (2004). Af-
ter 2 wk, bolls were opened and all additional insects
were collected. Insects were preserved in ethanol for
subsequent PCR genotyping (Morin et al. 2004).

Four months (day 121; �7 generations) after moths
were released into cages, we ended the experiment by
collecting all bolls from the 10 non-Bt pots per cage
(30 plants per cage) and then collected all pink boll-
worm from these bolls by using the same methods that
were applied to sentinel plants. No Bt bolls were
sampled. An average of 93 � 12 bolls were sampled per
cage at the end of the experiment.

Of the pink bollworm collected from non-Bt bolls,
we obtained a PCR-based genotype from 155 of 807
insects from the sample on day 18, from 28 of 38 insects
for the sample from day 66, and 95 of 98 insects on day
121. No PCR analysis was conducted for the sample
from day 51 because only one pink bollworm was
recovered. For insects collected on day 18, genotypes
were taken from insects selected at random from each
cage, because genotyping all 807 insects was not lo-
gistically feasible. For insects collected on days 66 and
121, a genotype was obtained for as many insects as
possible.
SimulationModeling.Data on Þtness costs obtained

from the meta-analysis were used to parameterize a
spatially explicit stochastic simulation model based on
the biology of pink bollworm (Sisterson et al. 2004,
2005). We simulated a landscape of 400 Þelds, with
20% of Þelds planted as non-Bt cotton refuges and 80%
planted to Bt cotton. We incorporated nematodes into
the model following Hannon et al. (2010) by treating
20% of refuge Þelds with S. riobrave (i.e., 5% of the all
Þelds in the landscape were treated with ento-
mopathogenic nematodes).

Three setsof simulationswerecompleted. Inall sets,
nematodes were applied to 20% of refuge Þelds. In the
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Þrst and second set of simulations, which mimicked
effectsofS. riobrave,nematodes imposedaÞtness cost.
Because nematodes can affect the rate of resistance
evolution by imposing Þtness costs (expected to delay
resistance) and by killing refuge individuals (expected
to hasten resistance), we included a third set of con-
trol simulations, in which all assumptions were the
same except that we used hypothetical “control nem-
atodes” that did not impose a Þtness cost. In all sim-
ulations, nematodes killed pink bollworm larvae, but
mortality caused by nematodes was greater for larvae
with r alleles than for ss larvae in only the Þrst and
second set of simulations.

Without nematodes, survival from egg to adults was
ss� 0, rs� 0, rr� 0.207 in Bt Þelds and ss� 0.208, rs�
0.207, rr� 0.207 in refuges (Sisterson et al. 2004). The
slightly lower survival of rs and rr relative to ss in
refuges reßects a small Þtness cost not imposed by
nematodes that we used in all simulations to balance
the effect of mutation introducing r alleles into the
population (Sisterson et al. 2004). In all simulations,
nematodes were assumed to kill 50% of the pink boll-
worm larvae in Þelds treated with nematodes. This
value was chosen because it was in between the level
of mortality observed in the laboratory experiment
(63%) and the greenhouse experiment (32%) and be-
cause it was similar to the level of mortality achieved
for pink bollworm from application of S. riobrave to
Arizona cotton Þelds (Gouge et al. 1997).

Pink bollworm mortality from S. riobravewas based
on the results of the meta-analysis. The meta-analysis
revealed 20% higher mortality (95% CI, 4Ð36%) for rr
individuals in the presence ofS. riobrave(see Results).
Thus, we parameterized one set of simulations with rr
individuals having 20% higher mortality in the pres-
ence of S. riobrave (recessive Þtness cost). Meta-anal-
ysis also revealed a small cost for rs individuals of 2%
higher mortality (95% CI, �19 to 21%) from S. riobrave
(see Results). Thus, we parameterized a second set of
simulations with rr individuals having 20% higher mor-
tality and rs individuals having 4% higher mortality
from S. riobrave (dominant Þtness cost).

For ss larvae, survival to adulthood in nematode-
treated Þelds was 0.104 � 0.208 	 0.5, which reßects
the additional 50% mortality imposed by S. riobrave on
the remaining 20.8% of the population. Mortality of ss
was unaffected by assumptions concerning Þtness
costs imposed by nematodes. For rr individuals, sur-
vival in refuges with nematodes that imposed a reces-
sive or dominant Þtness cost was 0.083 � 0.207 	 0.5
	 0.8, which reßects 20% lower survival caused by S.
riobrave. In contrast, survival of rr individuals in ref-
uges with control nematodes was 0.104 � 0.207 	 0.5.
For rs larvae, survival in refuges with nematodes that
imposed a dominant Þtness cost was 0.099 � 0.207 	
0.5 	 0.96, which reßects a 4% lower survival imposed
by S. riobrave. In contrast, survival of rs individuals was
0.104 � 0.207 	 0.5 in refuge Þelds with control nem-
atodes or for nematodes that imposed a dominant
Þtness cost.

Simulations were used to test two hypotheses: 1)
increasing r allele frequency would diminish the ben-

eÞt of Þtness costs at delaying resistance evolution and
2) increasing population bottlenecks through higher
overwintering mortality would diminish the beneÞt of
Þtness costs at delaying resistance evolution. We used
sensitivity analysis to evaluate how initial r allele fre-
quency and population bottlenecks affected the rate
of resistance evolution. The values for initial r allele
frequency were 0.001, 0.005, 0.01, 0.015, and 0.02. To
incorporate population bottlenecks, we used the fol-
lowing values for overwintering mortality: 0.80, 0.85,
0.90, 0.925, 0.95, 0.975, and 0.99. These values are rel-
evant to the Þeld because r allele frequency for Þeld
populations of pink bollworm was found to range from
0.00 to �0.15 (Tabashnik et al. 2010). Overwintering
mortality of pink bollworm can range from �0.05 to
0.35 (Brazzel and Martin 1959); however, growers can
vary the planting date of cotton such that host plants
are unavailable to adults that develop from overwin-
tering larvae, and this can lead to additional mortality
of overwinter insects of �0.20Ð1.00 (Carrière et al.
2001b).

For simulations that varied initial r allele frequency,
overwintering mortality was set at 0.95 and for simu-
lations that varied overwintering mortality, initial r
allele frequency was set at 0.01. In each simulation, we
recorded years to resistance as the number of years
required for the r allele frequency to reach 0.50. If this
criterion was not met in 100 yr, the simulation was
stopped and years to resistance was recorded as �100.
For each set of parameters, we ran 20 simulations and
determined the median years to resistance.
Statistical Analysis of Data From Selection Exper-
iments and Simulations. For the meta-analysis, mean
effect sizes and associated 95% CL for rr and rs ge-
notypes were calculated with MetaWin 2.0 (Rosen-
berg et al. 1999). An effect size was statistically dif-
ferent from 0 when the 95% conÞdence limit did not
include 0 (Rosenberg et al. 1999).

Data on the frequency of rr individuals in the lab-
oratory selection experiment were analyzed with a
one-tailed t-test (Sokal and Rohlf 1995). The null hy-
pothesis (Ho) was that nematode and control lines did
not differ in frequency of rr individuals. The alterna-
tivehypothesiswas that the frequencyof rr individuals
was lower in nematode lines than control lines. Data
on r allele frequency in the greenhouse experiment
also were compared between nematode and control
cages using a one-tailed t-test. Ho: nematode and con-
trol cages did not differ in r allele frequency; and Ha:
r allele frequency was lower in nematode cages than
control cages.

A comparison of initial r allele frequency (F1) and
the r allele frequency at the start of both the green-
house and laboratory selection experiments (F3) was
made using a G test of independence (Sokal and Rohlf
1995). A G test also was applied to test whether pop-
ulations were at HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium imme-
diately before populations experienced selection from
either nematodes or Bt (Hartl and Clark 1997). A t-test
was used to compare mortality of larvae exposed to
nematodes versus experimental controls in both the
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greenhouse and laboratory selection experiments
(Sokal and Rohlf 1995).

The time for populations to evolve resistance in
simulations with S. riobrave versus control nematodes
was compared for each initial r allele frequency and
each level of overwintering mortality using a KruskalÐ
Wallis test. The KruskalÐWallis test was carried out in
SAS (PROC NONPAR1WAY, SAS Institute 2008).

Results

Meta-Analysis.Meta-analysis of data from four pre-
vious studies indicated that S. riobrave imposed a sig-
niÞcant Þtness cost for pink bollworm that were ho-
mozygous for resistance to Bt toxin Cry1Ac (rr), but
not for heterozygotes (rs) (Table 1). In Þve of eight
comparisons, survival was lower for rr than susceptible
homozygotes (ss), with a mean effect size of �0.23
(95% CI � �0.44 to �0.014), which is signiÞcantly less
than zero. We obtained the survival of rr relative to ss
by back-transforming the data: e�0.229 � 0.80 � (sur-
vival of rr/survival of ss). Therefore, survival of rrwas
80% of the survival of ss. Thus, in the presence of S.
riobrave, survival was 20% lower for rr than ss (back-
transformed 95% CI � 4Ð36%). Survival was lower for
rs than ss in three of seven comparisons, with an
average effect size of �0.021 (95% CI � �0.214 to
0.171), which does not differ signiÞcantly from zero.
The back-transformed mean was: e�0.021 � 0.98 �
(survival of rs/survival of ss). Therefore, survival of rs
was 98% the survival of ss.Thus, survival was 2% lower
for rs than ss (back-transformed 95% CI � �19Ð21%).
LaboratorySelectionExperiment. In the laboratory

selection experiment, bioassay results showed that the
frequency of rrwas signiÞcantly lower for nematode-
treated lines than for control lines after two genera-
tions of selection (F5), but no difference between
lines was detected after four generations of selection
(F7) (Fig. 1). At the F5, the frequency of rrwas 0.58 �
0.06 for nematode-treated lines and 0.77 � 0.07 for the
control lines (mean � SE). The proportion of resistant
(rr) individuals was signiÞcantly lower in the nema-
tode-treated lines compared with the control lines

(one-tailed t-test: t � 2.1, df � 8, P � 0.03) (Fig. 1).
At the F7, the frequency of rr was 0.79 � 0.04 in
nematode lines and 0.83 � 0.06 in control lines, and did
not differ between these groups (one-tailed t-test: t�
0.38, df � 8, P � 0.35) (Fig. 1).

PCR analysis indicated initial r allele frequency for
the F3 generation was 0.500, with genotypic frequency
of ss� 0.263, rs� 0.474, and rr� 0.263 (N� 57 moths),
values that did not differ signiÞcantly fromtheexpected
frequencies based on HardyÐWeinberg equilibrium:
ssexpected � 0.250, rsexpected � 0.50, rrexpected � 0.250
(G � 1.55, df � 2, P � 0.46). In addition, r allele
frequency at F3 (for larvae from control diet and not
yet exposed to nematodes) did not differ signiÞcantly
from the initial r allele frequency of 0.6 at F1 (G � 0.02,
df � 1, P � 0.89).

For lines exposed to nematodes, larval mortality was
63 � 11% (mean � SD) per line per generation, and
for lines exposed to the experimental control of water
only, larval mortality was 5 � 3%. Larvae exposed to
nematodes suffered signiÞcantly more mortality than
the experimental control (t� 32, df � 38, P
 0.001).
We do not know the cause of death for larvae in the
experimental control.
Greenhouse Selection Experiment. In the green-

house selection experiment, PCR results indicated
that the r allele frequency did not differ signiÞcantly
between cages in which pink bollworm larvae were
treated with nematodes and control cages without
nematodes (Fig. 2a). At day 66 (approximately three
generations of selection by nematodes), r allele fre-
quency was 0.575 � 0.101 in treatment cages (N � 4
cages) and 0.587 � 0.140 in control cages (N� 2 cages,
no insects were recovered from two cages). No sig-
niÞcant difference was present between treatment
and control cages for mean r allele frequency (one-
tailed t-test: t� 0.08, df � 4, P� 0.47) (Fig. 2a). After
121 d (approximately six generations of selection by
nematodes), r allele frequency in the treatment cages
was 0.829 � 0.082 (N � 3 cages, no insects were
recovered from one cage) and in the control cages
0.835 � 0.117 (N� 2 cages, no insects were recovered
from two cages). We did not detect a difference be-
tween treatment and control cages (one-tailed t-test:
t � 0.05, df � 3, P � 0.49) (Fig. 2a).

When adult pink bollworm were released into cages
(day 0), the rallele frequency was 0.58, with genotypic
frequency ss� 0.168, rs� 0.495, and rr� 0.337 (N�
95 moths), values that did not differ signiÞcantly from
the expected frequencies based on HardyÐWeinberg
equilibrium: ssexpected � 0.172, rsexpected � 0.486,
rrexpected � 0.342 (G � 0.54, df � 2, P� 0.76). On day
18, before larvae were exposed to nematodes, the
mean r allele frequency was 0.544 � 0.025 (mean �
SE) in control cages (N� 4 cages) and 0.558 � 0.034
in nematode cages (N � 4 cages), and did not differ
between these treatment (t� 0.38, df � 6, P� 0.74).
The r allele frequency at day 18 represents the fre-
quency before selection by nematodes because nem-
atodes were not placed in cages until 21 d after pink
bollworm were released into cages. The overall mean
among cages was 0.551 � 0.02, a value did not differ

Fig. 1. Frequency of rr individuals among lines in the
laboratory selection experiment. Points are sample means
and error bars are the standard error of the mean. “Nema-
todes” indicates lines treated with nematodes. “Control” in-
dicates lines that were not treated with nematodes.
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signiÞcantly from the starting r allele frequency of
0.585 (df � 7, t � 0.58, P � 0.48).

Larval mortality in monitoring cassettes for nema-
tode-treated cages was 32 � 26% (mean � SD), and
for control cages, larval mortality was 13 � 14%. Sim-
ilar to the results of the laboratory selection experi-
ment, mortality of pink bollworm larvae was signiÞ-
cantly greater in nematode-treated cages compared
with control cages (t� 5.13, df � 62, P
 0.001). The
large standard deviation associated with mortality in
control cages and nematode-treated cages probably
reßects the high degree of variability in both control
mortality and mortality imposed by nematodes.

With the exception of the results from day 18, pink
bollworm population density was low during the ex-
periment (Fig. 2b). The number of larvae recovered
per boll from sentinel plants was 1.4 on day 18 (N �
564 bolls), 0.0016 on day 51 (n� 590 bolls), 0.23 on day
66 (N� 163 bolls), and 0.13 on day 121 (N� 749 bolls).
We do not know why populations were at such low
abundance at day 51 and at other times during this
experiment.
SimulationModeling.Application of data on Þtness

cost to a spatially explicit simulation model demon-
strated that both population bottlenecks and increases

in initial r allele frequency decreased the delays in
resistance caused by either dominant or recessive Þt-
ness costs (Fig. 3a and b).

When the initial r allele frequency was �0.015 dom-
inant Þtness costs signiÞcantly delayed resistance,
however, delays in resistance from recessive Þtness
costs only occurred when r allele frequency was 0.005.
When initial r allele frequency was �0.015, no differ-
ences were detected in the number of years until
populations evolved resistance in the presence versus
absence of Þtness costs (Fig. 3a).

Population bottlenecks also decreased the effec-
tiveness of Þtness costs at delaying resistance evolu-
tion. When overwintering mortality ranged from
0.80 to 0.95, dominant Þtness costs approximately dou-
bled the time until population evolved resistance, in-
creasing the time to resistance from �25 to �50 yr
(Fig. 3b). By contrast, under more severe population
bottlenecks imposed by increasing overwintering
mortality above 0.95, Þtness costs did not signiÞcantly
delay resistance evolution (Fig. 3b).

Delays in resistance were greater for dominant costs
than recessive costs. In sensitivity analysis for initial r
allele frequency, both dominant and recessive costs

Fig. 2. Pink bollworm r allele frequency (a) and popu-
lation size (b) for the greenhouse selection experiment.
Individual points represent values for each cage. “Nema-
todes” indicates cages treated with nematodes. “Control”
indicates cages that were not treated with nematodes. In
panel a, data were obtained from four control cages and two
treatment cages at day 66 and from three control cages and
two treatment cages at day 121.

Fig. 3. Simulation modeling for effects of initial r allele
frequency (a) and population bottlenecks (b) on resistance
evolution. Points represent sample medians. D and R indicate
that a signiÞcant difference (P 
 0.05 based on a KruskalÐ
Wallis test) was present between simulations with no costs
versus simulations with dominant and recessive costs, re-
spectively. NS indicates that neither of the simulations with
costs (dominant and recessive) differed from the simulations
with no costs.
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delayed resistance evolution but for sensitivity anal-
ysis of population bottlenecks, delays were only ob-
served for dominant Þtness costs (Fig. 3a and b).

Discussion

Using greenhouse and laboratory selection experi-
ments, we tested the hypothesis that the ento-
mopathogenic nematode S. riobrave would enhance
the refuge strategy by delaying pink bollworm resis-
tance to Bt toxin Cry1Ac. In one of the two experi-
ments, we found a signiÞcant delay in the rate of
resistance evolution when nematodes were present in
the refuge. This occurred for the F5 generation of the
laboratory selection experiment (Fig. 1). However, no
signiÞcant difference between nematode-treated and
control lines occurred in the F7 generation of the
laboratory selection experiment, or during any of the
three sampling dates for the greenhouse selection
experiment (Figs. 1 and 2a). Simulation modeling
showed that if the r allele frequency was �0.015 (Fig.
3a) or if populations experience bottlenecks (Fig. 3b),
then the effects of Þtness costs in delaying resistance
evolution were reduced or absent. Both of those fac-
tors were probably present in the greenhouse selec-
tion experiment, and the r allele frequency was �0.54
in the laboratory selection experiment. In the Þeld,
population bottlenecks could arise through the exces-
sive or unwarranted use of conventional insecticides
in conjunction with Bt crops. In addition, planting of
Bt crops in the absence of either sound integrated pest
management or insect resistance management could
lead to a high frequency of Bt resistance alleles, thus
bringing the pest population to a point where enhanc-
ing Þtness costs will confer little beneÞt for delaying
further resistance evolution.

Refuges delay resistance evolution by reducing the
proportion of the population exposed to selection and
by providing susceptible insects to mate with resistant
pests. Fitness costs can enhance the effectiveness of
refuges to delay resistance (Gassmann et al. 2009a,
Carrière et al. 2010). Evidence from laboratory exper-
iments suggests that Þtness costs of Bt resistance can
be increased by several ecological factors including
host plant species (Janmaat and Myers 2005, Bird and
Akhurst 2007), density (Raymond et al. 2005), ento-
mopathogens (Raymond et al. 2007, Gassmann et al.
2008), and competition for mates (Higginson et al.
2005). In addition, laboratory selection experiments
have demonstrated the value of refuges in delaying
resistance to Bt (Tang et al. 2001). However, selection
experiments have seldom been applied to demon-
strate the potential for ecological factors to delay Bt
resistance by magnifying Þtness costs (Raymond et al.
2007). The application of selection experiments in this
study demonstrates that although Þtness cost can de-
lay resistance evolution under the high dose/refuge
scenario, other population-level factors such as gene
frequency and population bottlenecks may diminish
the beneÞts of Þtness costs.

In some cases, entomopathogenic nematodes in-
creased the Þtness cost of Bt resistance in pink boll-

worm (Gassmann et al. 2006, 2008, 2009a; Hannon et
al. 2010). Although several nematode species were
evaluated for theireffectsoncosts, onlyS. riobraveand
H. bacteriophora magniÞed costs of resistance, and of
these species, costs occurred in a higher percentage of
instances for S. riobrave (Gassmann et al. 2008, 2009b;
Hannon et al. 2010). Application of a meta-analysis
revealed that S. riobrave increased Þtness costs in Þve
of eight cases tested for rr individuals, and in three of
seven cases tested for rs individuals (Table 1), with a
20% Þtness cost of survival for rr and a 2% cost for rs
(see Results). Although pink bollworm in India has
developed resistance to Bt cotton in the Þeld, the
extent to which Þtness costs may accompany this trait
is unknown (Dhurua and Gujar 2011). However, for
strains of pink bollworm from Arizona, which have
Þeld-derived resistance alleles and were used in this
study, both dominant and recessive Þtness costs have
been detected (Carrière et al. 2009; Gassmann et al.
2009a,b; Hannon et al. 2010; Williams et al. 2011).

The meta-analysis was performed on data from four
studies, which included 15 genotype by treatment
combinations (eight for rr individuals and seven for rs
individuals) (Table 1) and 3,934 individual insects.
The meta-analysis combined data from multiple stud-
ies andhas thepotential advantageofprovidingamore
statistically powerful test of signiÞcance for a treat-
ment effect than can be achieved with a single exper-
iment (Gurevitch and Hedges 1993). A critical as-
sumption of our meta-analysis was that the effect
being tested was manifested in a consistent manner
across studies (i.e., there is not a treatment by study
interaction). Because Þtness costs can vary ecology
conditions, for example when insects were reared on
diet versus cotton bolls, costs may be greater or display
nonrecessive effects in some cases but not others
(Gassmann et al. 2009a). The meta-analysis preformed
here cannot capture this variability and thus cannot
provide an assessment of costs under different eco-
logical conditions. Rather our meta-analysis tested the
hypothesis that a general effect was present for Þtness
costs imposed by S. riobrave, and quantiÞed the mag-
nitude of this general effect. Conclusions drawn from
this analysis do not negate the possibility that larger
Þtness costs or nonrecessive costs could be elicited
under certain ecological conditions, as has been found
in some cases (e.g., Hannon et al. 2010).

Resistance was only delayed in one of four cases
tested with selection experiments, perhaps suggesting
that costs were not present in the other three instances
or were not sufÞciently large to have a meaningful
effect. Among studies testing for Þtness costs of Bt
resistance across several insect species, the average
Þtness cost affecting survival was 15.5% (Gassmann et
al. 2009a), suggesting that the costs imposed by S.
riobrave against Cry1Ac-resistant pink bollworm are
among the largest costs that can be expected. It also is
possible that Þtness costs occurred but other factors,
such as high initial r allele frequency and population
bottlenecks, reduced the degree to which Þtness costs
affected resistance evolution. In the present simula-
tions, only 20% of refuge Þelds (5% of the entire
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landscape) were treated with nematodes. Treating a
larger proportion of refuges with nematodes should
magnify the effects of Þtness costs in delaying resis-
tance, as found in Hannon et al. (2010), and thus may
beuseful for increasing theeffectivenessofcostswhen
populations experience pronounced bottlenecks or
when an elevated frequency of resistance allele is
present.

Previous simulation modeling has shown that fac-
tors including population dynamics and migration will
affect the rate of resistance evolution (Comins 1977,
Georghiou and Taylor 1977, Caprio 2001, Sisterson et
al. 2005). Less modeling work has considered how
population-dynamic factors and population-genetic
factors will interact with Þtness costs to inßuence
resistance evolution in the presence of refuges (Car-
rière et al. 2001a, Sisterson et al. 2004). Our simulation
modeling showed that increases in the initial fre-
quency of resistance alleles and the presence of pop-
ulation bottlenecks reduce the effectiveness of Þtness
costs at delaying resistance evolution (Fig. 3). A high
initial r allele frequency probably decreases the effect
of Þtness costs because the proportion of rr individuals
increases with r allele frequency. Because rr individ-
uals can survive on Bt cotton, the Þtness advantage of
an rr individual outweighs the associated costs. Thus,
only when r allele frequency is low and rr individuals
are rare may Þtness costs have a meaningful effect in
delaying resistance evolution. As population bottle-
necks become more pronounced, random factors (i.e.,
genetic drift) will have a greater inßuence on changes
in r allele frequency than forces of natural selection
such as Þtness costs. Thus, when bottlenecks become
sufÞciently severe, genetic drift affects change in r
allele frequency more than Þtness costs and the effects
of Þtness costs are probably lost or diminished.

In the greenhouse selection experiment, popula-
tions experienced a bottleneck after the initial release
of moths into cages (Fig. 2b). Almost no pink boll-
worms were detected in the sample at day 51, and few
were found on days 66 and 121 (Fig. 2b; see Results).
These population bottlenecks may have prevented
Þtness costs from inßuencing resistance evolution. In
the laboratory selection experiment, the proportion of
homozygous resistant individuals was signiÞcantly
lower in the nematode-treated lines for F5 but not F7
(Fig. 1). There was also an increase in the number of
resistant individuals from F5 to F7. It may be the case
that the r allele frequency in the F5 and F6 generations
was too great for Þtness costs to have an effect on
resistance evolution. As indicated by the simulation
results (Fig. 3a), after r allele frequency becomes
sufÞciently great (i.e., �0.015), Þtness costs no longer
delay resistance evolution. This simulation suggests
the presence of a threshold (�0.005Ð0.01) at which
the effectiveness of Þtness costs for delaying resis-
tance becomes greatly diminished. This threshold
for the effectiveness of Þtness costs seems to corre-
spond to the same range of r allele frequencies
(�0.005Ð0.01) at which a threshold is present for the
rateof resistanceevolution,with resistanceevolvingat

a substantially elevated pace once the threshold is
crossed (Fig. 3a).

Results of this study and previous work suggest that
Þtness costs will be most valuable for delaying resis-
tance evolution when resistance allele frequency is
low and pest populations do not exhibit periods of
extremely low abundance. Repeating the greenhouse
and laboratory experiments described here using pink
bollworm strains with a low r allele frequency (�0.01)
and with populations that do not suffer bottlenecks
would be a worthwhile way to test this hypothesis.
Future research on Þtness costs may beneÞt from
coupling population dynamics with population genet-
ics to determine useful strategies for incorporating
Þtness costs into non-Bt refuges under a Þeld setting.
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